






















For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31
1924
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the
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CLARE E. GEORGE HERBERT J. HAM
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Notch & Dale Road Agent
MOSES A. HALL
Town Road Agents
HARRY H. SMITH LEWIS C. ELLIOTT
ROSS M. GRAVES
Auditors
CHARLES R. FELLOWS DOROTHY WEED
SUMNER B. CLARK
Selectmen
CARL S. DORR, 1 year WALTER S. TAPPAN, 2 years















THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich, in
the County of Carroll, in said State, qualified to vote in
Town affairs. You are hereiby notified to meet at the
Town Hall in said town on Tuesday, the Eleventh Day
of March next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To bring in your votes for the election of
Delegates-at-Large, Alternate Delegates-at-Large, Dis-
trict Delegates, Alternate District Delegates to the
National Conventions of the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties, to be held for the purpose of nominating
party candidates for President and Vice-President of
the United States.
3. To raise money to pay interest on School Fund
note for the year ensuing.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise money for
the support of the Library in addition to the amount
required by law.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise money
to pay the expense of decorating soldiers' graves.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise money for
the observance of Old Home Week.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise money
for the repair of the Notch and Dale road.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise money
for the maintenance of the Trunk Line road.
9. To raise money for the maintenance of State
Aid roads.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise money in
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addition to the sum required by law to obtain State
Aid for the construction of State road.
11. To raise money to make and repair highways
and bridges and pass any vote relating thereto.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
help eradicate the White Pine Blister Rust.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
assist the Laconia Hospital.
14. To see if the town will vote to give the Town
and Grange Fair Association the use of the Library
grounds for their annual fair, with the right to build
buildings and to otherwise improve the grounds.
15. To see what action the town will take relative
to the question whether the State Aid road leading from
Centre Sandwich to North Sandwich shall go by way
of John S. Quimby's or by the way of Cyrus E. Angier
and Clare E. George.
16. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to pay town charges for the ensuing year.
17. To see if the town will vote to instruct the
Selectmen to let the use of the Town Hall two nights
a week, when needed, to Everett Merryfield for a term
of five years.
18. To see if the town will vote to raise money
to purchase fire protection.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise money
to continue the permanent road at West Sandwich.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third










Summary Inventory AprU 1, 1923





Cash in hands of Town Treas. $9,958.24
Due from State for highways:
Trunk Line maintenance 167,94
State Aid, maintenance 351.54
J. Alphonso Smith, hall rent for 1921 60.00
Due from County:
Supplies for Mrs. Longville and
Mrs. Penniman 93.09
Transportation of Emma Penni-
man to County Farm 15.00
$10,645.81
Liabilities
Balance dog license for 1923 due
schools $133.30




Balance due Town highways 497.17
School Fund note 2,232.00
Balance Due Veteran Ass'n 69.37
Surplus January 31, 1924 $6,648.45
Surplus January 31, 1923 5,741.15







List of Town Property
Town Hall
Town Clerk's Report
Licenses on 59 male dogs at
Town Treasurer's Report
-Nellies E. Russell, Treasurer, in account with Town of
Sandwich
DR.
Received of Treasurer, 1922 $10,436.52
Received of Selectmen 13,560.34
-Received of Collector 32,759.50








Taxes for 1923, in full
Receipts other than Current Revenue:
Unexpended balance from Vet-
eran Association 69.37
Squam Lake Improvement
Ass'n for roads 502.00




Total receipts for year, $46,481.55
Cash on hand February 1, 1923 10,436.52
Cash from all sources for year $56,918.07
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
General Government:
Town officers' salaries 1,093.75
Town officers' expenses 818.29
Town hall 578.83
Election and registration 24.50



















New construction and improvements:
Blanchard highway 1,373.87
State road construction 4,427.95
West Sandwich road 1,455.89
$7,257.71.
Payments to Governmental Divisions:
State and county tax 7,011.59
To^n school district 14,062.64
$21,074.23
Total payments for all purposes $46,959.83
Cash in treasury January 31, 1924 9,958.24
$56,918.07
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government:
Town officers' salaries:
Mildred M. Blanchard, tax col. $200.00
Mildred T. Blanchard, li-
brarian 120.00
Carl S. Dorr, selectman 150.00
Walter S. Tappan, selectman 150.00
Harry Blanchard, selectman 150.00
Nellie E. Russell, town treas. 100.00
Charles 0. Smith, town clerk 50.00
Harry H. Smith, road agent 25.00
Ross M. Graves, road agent 25.00
Lewis C. Elliott, road agent 25.00
Eugene E. Mudgett, dog officer 10.00
Auditors 9.00
Town clerk, auto permits 54.75
Carl S. Dorr, recording taxes




B. C. Snyder Inventory No-
tice 1,00
Carl S. Dorr, expenses to
Manchester and Concord 55.00








Walter S. Tappan, services
re-valuation 200.00
Carroll County telephone rentals 30.00
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
and tax books 36.94
Charles S. Clark, services in
re-valuation 20.00
Clarence R. Brown, services
in re-valuation 2.00
Harry Blanchard, expenses
to Manchester for select-
man and tax collector
to attend Assessors' and
Collectors' Association,
Dec. 5th and 6th 41.08
William W. Russell, stamps
and supplies
Heard's Insurance Co., in-
surance on hall to Dec. 6,
1926
Carl Hill, 1 bob cat 20.00
307 hedgehogs 70.40
110.40




Dr. A. B. Hoag, services as
health officer 15.00
Vital Statistics:
Dr. A. B. Hoag, 9 births,
11 deaths 5.00





















Harry 0. Haley, Agent
Adams Bridge to Moultonboro Line
Harry O. Haley $532.47
No. East Metal Culvert Co. 32.00
George 0. Cook 139.50
Harry Blanchard, hard pan 4.50
State Aid Maintenance
Town Maintenance
Sandwich Notch and Dale road
:
Moses A. Hall, Agent
Moses A. Hall, cutting bushes
and repairs 147.00




Harry H. Smith, Agent
Snow Bills, February to May, 1923
Marcellus Wallace
Leon A. Smith
Andy S. Delano 64.83
Irving Mudgett 4.50
Guy B. Thompson 60.28
Eugene E. Mudgett 3.00
Oliver Lee 1.00
J. Frank Martin 18.00
Everett Merryfield 14.00
Johnson Lumber Co. 19.80
Frank Smith 1.02
James Beede 2.00
Coolidge, Brooks & Rogers, plank 5.84
Chas. B. Hoyt 1.60








John S. Quimby 2.00
Arthur W. Avery 4.60
0. J. Bruno 1.50
White H. Penniman 9.00











Ross M. Graves, Agent









S. B. Smith 19.11
Roy Berry 30.83










R. C. Penniman 10.81
W. R. Tibbetts 11.00
Charles Skinner 1.33
Eugene Wallace 28.16
Ross M. Graves 50.65
Harry Wallace 29.83
William Stone 22.45
F. 0. Mason 16.37
Herbert Abbott 4.00
Max Weld 6.00
F. A. Bry^r 1.15
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Havelock Little
I. H. Graves ' 63.60
F. R. Prescott 108.16
Will Vittum 32.00
Roy Barry 3.00














Frank Hanson, painting steel bridge 33.50
North District
William Heard 4.75
Lucian C. Skinner -50
Howard Currier 3.00
Clarence Brown 6.00
Harry A. Atwood 1-50
$1,240.92
Cutting Bushes







Moses A. Hall, March 1,
1923, to March 1, 1924 2.50
George H. Smith, March 1,
1922, to March 1, 1924 6.00
Larkin D. Weed, March 1,
1922, to March 1, 1924 6.00
Wilfred Z. Plummer, March
1, 1922, to March 1, 1924 6.00
Dora P. Wing, March 1,
1923, to March 1, 1924 3.00
Heirs of Mrs. D. D. Slade,
March 1, 1923, to March
1, 1924 3.00
Frank A. Bryer, March 1
1923, to March 1, 1924 3.00
Walter L. Taylor, March 1,
1923, to March 1, 1924 3.00
32.50
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One road machine 122.00—.. 154.50
Total Maintenance expense $12,732.95
Education
:
Katharine F. Bryer, for lib-
rary by law 78.00
Katharine F. Bryer, for lib-
rary by vote 400.00





Walter S. Tappan for trans-
portation of Harry Per-
kins to County Farm $15.00
Tappan and Wilkins, care of
body found in forest fire 6.00
Carroll County Farm, board
of Alonzo Carter 208.57
Dr. Remick, medical atten-
tion and transportation
of Jane Merrill 32.00
Wilfred Z. Plummer, keep-
ing tramp 2.00
County Poor: 263.5T
Walter S. Tappan, transpor-
tation of Emma Penni-
man to County Farm 15.00
William Heard, supplies for




Patriotic Purposes and Recreation:
Wm. H. Scriggins for Memo-
rial Day 171.31




Mamie Bennett, pd. in Tamworth $5.00
Ellen J. Brown, res. Madison
Publishers Paper Co. 10.30
Lawrence Woodward, paid
in Tamworth 5.00
Evelyn Woodward, paid in
Tamworth 5.00
Elmer Moody, ex-soldier 2.00
Jennie Mudgett 5.00
William A. Bruce, error in taxes .50
Edward W. Bennett, paid in
Tamworth 5.00
Daniel S. Watson, error in taxes 14.42
Henry M. Quimby, error in taxes 2.06
Nellie G. Atwood, error in
1921 taxes 24.00




Town Reports and sta-
tionery $179.05
C. S. Dorr, Walter Tappan
and Harry Blanchard for




NEW CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS
Town Construction
West Sandwich Road
Built in Co-operation with Squam Lake Improvement
Ass'n and Quimby Trustees
Fred 0. Mason, Agent




















William Heard, dynamite and supplies 32.83




Fred 0. Mason, Agent
















M. T. Whitney 29.50
Everett Merryfield 166.00
John S. Quimby 11.50
Carl Thompson 39.33
Harry Wallace 4.50
Natt Burleigh ' 35.17









Walter S. Tappan, Agent
W. S. Tappan, self, truck, teams
and tools $982.50
H. B. Farrar, 150.00
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$1,373.87
S. B. Smith and team
Lester Huse 29.00
Geo. Scriggins 28.17





















E. J. Bryant 2.19
Lumber . 101.78
William Heard 223.20
Payments to Governmental Divisions:
State, 445 poll taxes $890.00
County tax 3637.59
State tax 2484.00
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We, the auditors of the town of Sandwich, have
this day examined the accounts of the selectmen, road
agents, town treasurer, treasurer of the Hbrary trus-
tees, school board treasurer, treasurer of the Veterans'
Association, treasurer of the trustees of trust funds,
treasurer of the Old Home Week Association, and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched, and find in
the hands of the town treasurer, Nellie E. Russell,
$9,958.24 ; Katharine F. Bryer, treasurer of the library
trustees, $111.79; Elmer B. Hart, treasurer of the
School Board, $8,782.37; William H: Scriggins, treas-
urer of the Veterans' Association, nothing; treasurer
of the trustees of the Trust Funds, $444.85; Mildred







Balance brought forward from Wiring Fund $75.00
Raised by vote 400.00
Raised by law 78.00
Interest on Jewell Fund .
.
20.00




Gift from Quimby Fund for purchase of books 150.00
$892.53
Expenditures
Meredith Electric Light Co., for year $27.16
Geo. Gault, services as janitor and work on wood 82.55
Wood for year 96.00
Work (cleaning, etc.) 22.00
Express, postage and supplies 7.18
Magazines (13 for year) 37.50
Mildred Blanchard, librarian 180.00
A. H. Hall, books 215.14
A. H. Hall, books from Quimby Fund gift
,
113.21
Balance on hand of Wiring appropriation 75.00
Balance of Quimby Fund for books on hand 36.79
$892.53
KATHARINE F. BRYER, Treasurer.
KATHARINE F. BRYER,
JESSE L. AMBROSE,




Old Home Week Association
Receipts
Appropriation for 1923 $200.00
Balance from 1922 58.21
Expenditures
Center Harbor Band $75.00
Aug. 22, Temple Quartet 60.00
Aug. 22, St. Clair's Orchestra 35.00
Aug. 22, Sports Committee 20.00
Aug. 20, Blanchard Printing Co. 16.00
Aug. 20, Blanchard Printing Co. 13.25
Aug. 20, Blanchard Printing Co. 9.75
Aug. 19, Old Home Sunday, Rev.
Jos. Simpson 10.00
Aug. 24, Ida M. Hanson, entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 5.50
Aug. 24, Mrs. B. P. Child, reading 5.00
Aug. 24, Lillian T. Heard, stamps 5.63
$258.21
$255.13
Balance on hand $3.08
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Sand-
wich in the County of Carroll, qualified to vote in dis-
trict affairs. You are hereby notified to meet at the
Town Hall on the eighth day of March, 1924, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To choose a member of the school board for
the ensuing three years.
5. To choose one or more auditors for the ensu-
ing year.
6. To determine the salaries of all the district
officers for the ensuing year.
7. To determine if the district will appropriate
the sum of $5.00 on each $1,000.00 of the equalized
valuation, in order to secure State aid for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1924.
8. To determine what sum of money the district
will raise and appropriate for the alterations and equip-
ment of schoolhouses.
9. To determine what sum of money the district
will appropriate to pay premium on insurance.
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10. To determine if the district will vote to make
any alterations in the report of the school board, re-
lating to the amount of money required for the sup-
port of schools and payment of statutory obligations.
11. To see if the district will authorize the school
board to sell the Fellows and Red Hill schoolhouses.
12. To transact any business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hand and seal, this sixth day of




School Board of Sandwich.
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Superintendent's Report
To the Citizens of Sandwich :
—
I hereby submit my third annual report as su-
perintendent of schools, it being the fifth in the series
of such reports.
Schools Stand WeU
During the year Arithmetic and Spelling tests
have been given to many eighth grades in New Hamp-
shire. These tests were given in Springfield, Mass.,
in 1846. The arithmetic was given in New Hampshire
exactly as it was in Springfield. The spelling words
were replaced by words of equal difficulty taken from
lists used today. The pupils in Springfield averaged
15 years, 6 months; the New Hampshire pupils aver-
aged 13 years and 6 months. Springfield schools were
among the best in those days. Comparing the results,
we find that in Springfield in 1846 the pupils averaged
21.41 per cent in arithmetic and 40.65 per cent in spell-
ing. In New Hampshire last fall the pupils, though
two years younger, averged 49.26 per cent in arith-
metic and 67.24 per cent in spelling. In Sandwich the
eighth grades averaged 47.5 per cent in the arithmetic
and 77 per cent in spelling. We are close to the state
average in arithmetic and considerably ahead in spell-
ing. We are a long way ahead of the schools in Spring-
field in 1846.
Rural Schools Gain in New Hampshire
In 1918 the children in many poor towns had 70
days schooling to the city child's 100. Last year they
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had 95 to the city's 100. In 1918, one teacher in five
in the one-room rural schools was equal in education^
experience and training to the average city or village
teacher. Last year the ratio was one to two. In Sand-
wich this year, one of our elementary teachers came as
a recent graduate from Keene Normal School. Three
others attended school at Plymouth Normal during
last summer. In the Quimby School, one comes as a
recent graduate from Framingham Normal School in
Massachusetts and the other, a graduate from Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, spent several weeks during
the summer in preparation for special work. All this
shows a live professional spirit among our local
teachers.
Repairs
The improvement of school property has not been,
forgotten. Screens have been provided for several
schools. New heating arrangements have been installed
at the Center Schools and a sheltered passage provided
to the toilets. A cement platform in front is covered
with a porch protecting the front door.
The superintendent is anxious that all school build-
ings in use be put in model condition, with proper heat-
ing and ventilating systems and sanitary toilets. Slate
blackboards are very much needed in several buildings..
Quimby School
It is a cause for delight and rejoicing that the trus-
tees of the Alfred Quimby Fund decided to establish
a high school in Sandwich to be known as the Quimby
School. The school opened for first and second year
pupils in September, 1923, and secured an enrollment
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of twenty. Courses in agriculture and farm mechanics
are given for the boys and domestic arts for the girls.
At the same time courses are offered in such subjects
as English, French, history and business practices
which fit pupils to go to the University of New Hamp-
shire if they desire. Best of all, this school looks to
the fitting of boys and girls for successful and happy
lives in the home town. As a typical example, two
boys have become especially interested in the forge
work of the farm mechanics course and wish to follow
up this kind of work. Among the girls should be those
who would become thrifty home-makers and some who
would later train as teachers to fill the vacancies in
our rural schools.
We wish to extend special thanks to the trustees
who have spared no pains to provide a school home
and all necessary equipment. Here is a set of build-
ings where the practical arts work may be carried on
under very ideal conditions. Adjoining land may be
utilized for experimental purposes in the spring. This
is the only school in Carroll County offering a course
in agriculture—the most fundamental industry in our
national life.
It has been necessary to close Durgin School be-
cause of lack of pupils. It is much to be regretted that
families cannot be found in this section whose children
would fill this school. If we are to have a live town,
we must have families and growing children. Fields
without inhabitants are barren wastes.
I still appreciate the co-operation of the School
Board, teachers and citizens of Sandwich. We must
work together to raise our percentage of attendance
and boost our schools still higher. The following pupils
48














Report of School Board
We, the School Board of the District of Sandwich,
hereby submit the following report for the year begin-
ning July 1, 1922, and ending June 30, 1923:
Receipts
Cash on hand July 1, 1922 $494.45
Amount of $5.00 tax on the equalized valu-
ation ($1,586,323.00) 7931.62
Amount to correct error by Selectmen of
1922—deficiency of appropriation 1103.38
Books and supplies 450.00
High school tuitions 660.00
District offcers' salaries 202.00
Repairs of schoolhouses 500.00
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Per capita tax
Cash on hand June 30, 1923 1,193.71
Grand total $12,833.68
Assets, June 30, 1923
Cash on hand $1,993.71
Liabilities, June 30, 1923
None
This is to certify that I have examined the ac-
counts of the School District of Sandwich, and found
them correct.
WILLIAM HEARD, Auditor.
The above is a report of the receipts and pay-
ments of the last fiscal school year, beginning July 1,
1922, and ending June 30, 1923, of the School District
of Sandwich and is in accordance with the State Laws.
Following is a detailed report of the expenditures
:
Salaries of District Officers
Albert B. Hoag $60.00
Mrs. Louise H. Lee 50.00
Mrs. Julia S. Smith 50.00


















C. R. Fellows 36.00
Jesse Ambrose 49.25
C. S. Dorr 27.00
Clifton Goodwin 8.50
Charles MacGregor 3.00














Payments of Bills from Previous Years
Macmillan Co. $ .15
L. C. Felch 10.00
W. T. Lance 4.00
American Book Co. , 133.08
Ralph Peaslee 10.00
Everett Merryfield 5.00
Mrs. Alice Brown 2.00
$164.23
The following is a partial report of the receipts
and expenditures of the present school year, beginning
July 1, 1923, and ending June 30, 1924.
Receipts
Payments
Beginning July 1, 1923, and ending Feb. 4, 1924
Superintendent's excess salary
Truant Officer 15.00
Expenses of administration 75.00
High School tuitions 1500.00
Insurance 100.00
Alterations of school buildings 300.00
New equipment 150.00
Per capita tax 222.00
$10,118.72
We fully appreciate the co-operation of the citi-
zens, parents and pupils, during the past year, and
especially of those who so kindly and willingly gave
their time to improve the school property.
Our school buildings are in excellent repair and
by small expenditures from time to time can be kept
in a satisfactory condition. The greatest present need,
is an increased wood space, necessitated by the large
amount- of fuel required on account of the lengthened
school year, and by the addition of such space, it will
reduce the fuel expense to the minimum, by pur-
chasing and housing green wood for use the following
year.
We would urge our pupils to continue their ele-
mentary studies, until graduated, and then enter The
Quimby School, thereby obtaining higher education.
The future welfare and government of Sandlwich de-
pend upon the coming generations, and by an advanced





School Board of Sandwich,
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School Treasurer's Report
Treasurer's Report Ending January 31, 1924
Dr.
Balance from last year $3902.09
Received from Mrs. Louise H. Lee, over-
paid salary $6.75
Received from Mrs. J. H. Plummer, over-
paid order .50
Received from Tamworth School District 108.00
Received from Quimby School, on stove 2.00
Received from State Board of Education,
equalization 770.28
Received from Amoskeag Nat'l Bank, interest 31.00
Received from Town, orders for the year
ending January 31, 1924 14,062.64
$18,883.26
Cr.
By paid on School Orders for the year end-
ing January 31, 1924 $10,100.89
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